
 

 

PACKS FOR GROUPS 

 
Don Quixote Route 1 
 
Tourist route to the Centro de Interpretación de la Alfarería Tinejera de Villarrobledo, the famous 
natural park of Las Lagunas de Ruidera and finally the visit to Las Tablas de Damiel, one of the 
most valuable ecosystems of our planet. 

 
The package includes: 
 

- One full board + one lunch at Hotel Casa Lorenzo 

- Lunches and dinners based on La Mancha gastronomy. 

- Entrance fees to monuments and museums on the itinerary 

- Guide/companion at destination 

- Full board: driver agency 

- Extras in the hotel and any other service not specified are not included. 
 
Don Quixote Route II 

 
Tourist route through Finca la Jaraba: Cheese factory, Almara and traditional winery, with a 
complete tour to learn about the production of Manchego cheese, wine and extra virgin olive oil. 
Visit the famous windmills of Campo de Criptana, and excursion to the famous natural park of Las 
Lagunas de Ruidera. 

The package includes: 

- One full board + one lunch at Hotel Casa Lorenzo. 
- Lunches and dinners based on La Mancha gastronomy. 
- Entrance fees to monuments and museums on the itinerary 
- Guide/accompanying person at destination 
- Full board: driver/agency 
- Extras at the hotel and any other service not specified are not included. 

Don Quixote Route III 

Guided and dramatised route through the streets of EL TOBOSO, Dulcinea's homeland. 
Continuation of the route to La Jaraba: cheese factory, almara and traditional winery, with a full 
tour to learn about the production of Manchego cheese, wine and extra virgin olive oil. Visit to 
the Tinejera Pottery Interpretation Centre in Villarrobledo, followed by a visit to the famous 
Windmills in Campo de Criptana, and a trip to the famous Lagunas de Ruidera Natural Park. 

The package includes: 

- 3* Hotel in Villarrobledo with 2 days full board + 1 lunch. 
- Lunches and dinners based on La Mancha gastronomy. 
- Entrance fees to monuments and museums on the itinerary 
- Guide/companion at destination 
- Full board: driver agency 
- Does not include extras in the hotel or any other service not specified. 


